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APPELLATE CIVIL

Bfl/ors J u iim  Sir Geofgs K m x  and Jmtiee S ir Pramada GUa"a% B am rji, jggg
L4L BIHABI and othess (PriAisrTHrFS) v. PABKA.E1I EOTWAB ako , January^ i.

OTHHES (DBPEBfDASSriB).* . -r-rr-——r-r
Act fL o ta lJ  2ifo. I l l  o f  1901 C United Provinces Land Bdvefiw  A ct), sceiiafi 

233 (k)—Civil Procedure God$ (1908), section 11—Raa ]'u(3ioa.ta~Jojni 
mahal formed on pariilion-^Suit by one oo^sharer against the otJisr for 
&Vclusive possessiofi of entire mahal.
A and B appliei jDinfcly, as agaiagb tha otlior co-shavers, bo Iiava c&rfcain 

revon-qe-paying property made iato a Joint maliial in tlxeir names, and this 
was done. Thsreafber A sued B on title for asoIusivQ possession of the entire 
mahal.

I^eld that this suit was not biirred, eiihec by the pvinoiple of res jndicala 
or by sectioa ^33 (7̂ ) of/-the Uflited Provinces Land ReYenua Act, ISOI. In 
fihe partition proceedings no qnestion of title as befcweea the present plaintfe 
and defendant had bean raised, and in his suit the plaintifi did not seek t̂o 
alter tha constitution of the mahal as it had been foimed by the tevenua 
authocities.

T his was an  appeal under secfcioa 10 o f th e  L e tte rs  P a ten t 
from the ju d g m en t of a  sing le  Ju d g e  of the Oourfi. The faefcs df 
th e  case are  sufficiently set forth  in  the ]udgmeafc| of B a n eRJI, J .

D r, S u ren  d r  0 N a th  S en , for the  a p p e lla n ts .
The H on’ble D r. Tej B a h a d u r  S a p r u  and  M r. S h a m  F a th  

M u sh rau )  for th e  respondents.
B a n e r jI j J . ;— The su it out of which th is appeal has arisen  

was b ro u g h t by  one S itlu  R a i for estab lish m en t of his r ig h t to  
and possession of ce rta in  im m ovable p ro p e rty  consisfcing of shares 
in  six teen 'villages, on the a llegation  th a t he was thfe reversioner 
o f the last m ale owner of th a t  p roperty  and th a t M usam m at 
P a rk a li K unw ar, the p rin c ip a l defendant, had no in te re s t in  th a t 
p roperty . The low er a p p e lla te  cou tt found the facts in  favour 
of the  plain tiff and  decreed his claim  in  respect of th ree  villages.
A s reg a rd s the rem ain in g  villages th e  cou rt d ism issed th e  claim  
on the  g round th a t  in  its  opinion section 11 of the  Code of C ivil 
Procedure b a rred  i t .  T he w ay in  which th e  section was app lied  
to  th e  ease was th is . T he nam e of the  defendan t M usammat 
P a rk a li had been  en tered  in  th e  revenue papers a long  w ith  the 
nam e of the p lain tiff. The p la in tiff and  the  M ilsam m at jo in tly  
applied  for p a r ti t io n  of the  v illages in respect of which th e  claim
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has been dismissed and the shares recorded in their names were 
formed into a separate mahal. The court below has held that, 
as both of them had applied for partition and obtained partition, 
the matter became re,s judv-iatcL in consequence of the order for 
partition passed by the Revenue Court. This decision of the 
lower appellate court was affirmed by a learned Judge of this 
Court) in second appeaL

During the pendency of the appeal Sitlu Ral died. A ques
tion was raised before H3 whether the present appellants were 
legal representatives of Sitlu Rai and were entitled to maintain 
the appeal. An issue was referred to the court below on the 
point and it has been found that they are the legal representa
tives of Sitlu Rai. This finding has not been questioned.

I t  is urged on behalf of the appellants that the court below 
has erred in holding that section 11 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure is a bar to the claim as regards the .villages in respect of 
which the claim has been dismissed. This contention seems to 
be valid. In the Revenue Court when an application for parti
tion was made no question of title was raised and no question of 
title  was determined, therefore the mere fact of a partition 
having been effected by the Revenue Court does not amount to a 
decision of the question of title  by that court which might have 
the effeeb of ?'es judicata  upon the question of t i t le  to ,the 
property as between Sitlu Rai and the defendant Musammat 
who were arrayed on the same side as applicants for partition.

The only other question to be considered is whether the 
present suit offends against'the provisions of section 238 (k) of 
the Laud Revenue Act. No papers relating bo the partition were 
produced in this case, but the plaintiff in his deposition admitted 
t|tat an application -for partition had .been made by him and 
Sl^sammat Parkali Kunwar jointly on the one side as aigaiost 
o|her oo-sbarers, and a separate mahal was formed. The objeci; 
of the present suit is not to take out of the other mahal any land 
which has been a llo tte i to that mahal or to interfere with the 
share of Government revenue which has been declared to be 
payable by each rnahal, but what the plaintiff seeks is th a t he 
should be declared to be the owner of the rnahal which has been 
jointly recorded as a separate mahal. The case, therefore, do^s
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not BeDKL to be a ease to whioh s’eelioii 233 (k) applies, the matter 
not being a matter relating to the union or separation of mahais. 
The mabals as formed by the revenue aufehoribies would remain 
as they are. The only claim o£ the plaiatifif is that be should be 
declared to be the owner of one of the mahais formed by the 
revenue authorities as a separate mahal. As has bnen already 
stated, the finding of the lower appellate court ia that title  to the 
property is in the plaintiff. As section 233 (k) of i he Land 
Revenue Act or secbion 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure is no 
bar to the present suit, the plaintiffs’ claim, ought to prevail and 
the decree of the lower appeUate courb ought to be reversed to 
this extent that the claim of the plaintiff should be decreed in 
respect of all .the property claimed by him.

K nox , J .—I  agree 
B r THE C o u rt.—The order of the Courb is thab the appeal 

be allowed, and th:6 decree of this Court and of the two lower 
courts be reversed, and in lieu thereof a decree , be made in 
favour of the plaintiff decreeing the whole of his claim with coats 
in all courts.

Appeal decreed.
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MISOBLLANEOUB CIYIL.

B efo n  Mr. JusHae Piggott and Mr. Jusdoe WaUh.
M U R la l  B H A .E  { P e t i t i o ' E R }  v  B A B T J xnj>  OTnuBS (0 ? 3 ? o s itb  p abtii!® ).® -  

Aei (Loccil) No, I I 0/1 9 0 if"Agra Tenancy Act)^ section 159—'‘*Co-sJiarer”‘-'OioMr 
of specific Idiots of land assessed to revenue-~-SuU by lambardar to recover 
revenue p:iid on behalf of such pe.'son.
The word oo-sIiai;er ”  insectioa  139 of the Agra Tenaacy Act ineans » 

persGii lioldiag proprietary riglifcs in th e  mahal, wlio is Jointly and sc;T0raIly 
liable for land-ravenue with other proprietors iR th§ malial and whoae revenue 
ia payable through, tlia lam bardar ttndar the provisions of scobi' b, 144 of the 
United PE0 vin0 2 B Land Bavanue^Act, lyOl.

This was a reference made by the Colleetor of Efcah under 
section 195 of the Agra Tenancy Actj 1901. The suit before 
him was a suit by a lambardar to recover from the defendaals 
payments made by the plaintiff of Government revenue, for the 
payment of w^ch, he asserted, the defendants liable.
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